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The fleet of England is her all
Her flet is iii vour handa,
And iin her fleet, her fate."

IN the breasts of the British
%Nworll over to-day these li
late poet laui-eate will to

sponsive Ichord, and in ve
minds should their prophetic si
raise questions which might t
British conscience. Al who
following the trend of recent
both hemispheres must realiz

time is approaching, even if no
at our very doors, when ti
whose drumbeat encircles the
have to figlt for its existence.
infancy we have heard the
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strain of Britannia Rules te Waves,
and sonehow we have coe to regard i
as perfectly rigpt, and le the natt h
order of things ttat Britannia seonld
continue to rie the waves without troub-
ling ourselves further about the matter.
Tre stability of that gigantic Imperial
Arch, whose keystoie is te Britis'i
Navy, lias caused us littie or ho iuneasi-

ni all, ness. Sîîddenly, however, w e fmnd that-
a hively interest as been awakened in
the forces at the comtand of Britannia.

Tennison. In tis view it is my objet to present
phople the to the readersof this magazine in as con-
nes of the cis a form as possible an otavne of

nch a re- Britain's naval force. The illustrations
ry many which accopany this article show somn
gnificance of the types of the British eet it may
rouble the be said they represewt the mot import-
have heen ant types, having regard to its probable
events in functios, as a who, in time of war.

Tthat the Students of te science of naval warfarl
w it is not are indebted to Captain A. T. Maian, of

ne empire the Uied States wave, for bringha
xoild will outclearly iiintes alework, T kendfl-
Froîn our ence of Sea Poosler upon Historv," tlie

familiar fact that, althongh moder science has
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* The froltispiece 1 from a water color sketch maîde by Mr. O'iriei in 1883, of old linîe-of-battle ships
laid up at l'ymînoutl-veterans of the last greit naval wars in which England was engaged. The white
ship portrayed in the middle of the picture was the last built of the great three-deckers, carrying 12>
gunîs. The bllack ship, shownl on the riglt was the Canopus, a fine two-decker, captured from th'
French and added to the En8glish Navy like maany others. [EDITOR.]


